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REGUIJAR UONTELY I'{EETING

Hoothly society [Eetinga Ere on the first Tuesday of
cvery rnonth in Room 1, Griffin Cent.e, Civic.
lleetings crflnefte 8.00frn. rith ptant troding tabte
a.d tibrs.y open troo 7.f,Ogn.

EEPTEI.{BER I{EEIING

Septernber 5th: Judy Osborne
will talk on 'rPreparing Plants
for the Showrr. This will be an
invaLuable meeting for nembers,
particularly those proposing to
enter plants in our Springr
Show.

OCTOBER UEETING

October 3rd: Wal Upton, noted
hybridist of ,Double U, nursery
fame, will talk on "HybridizingTechniques'r. This talk will be
rnost. interesting as Mr Upton is
also the author of the recent
book on Native Dendrobiums, and
has a wealth of knowledge in
orchid culture.
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xINurEs OF tltt REGT LAR ltlElING - 4 July :.989 Thc Popular voter
Australlan llatj.vor ,ohn Ryan - DandrobLum 8116n

Ihc me6tl.ng co! €nc€d at 8Im nith tha Proaident Colrln! I (4. PelB3on r tatragonutr)
rrolconlng all preBetrt. CYnbldlul! David Rontz - C. tracyaoum

Paphiopedllunt Brian Phelan - P. chirrieanurn
ApologieE r'era lecelved from Pat Butt, John & clS
Sthon RLckald, Anne IIughBE, John Ryan, Neville Cattfeyar Davld Reltz - sophrolaelia Psyche

t Audley c.1lahan, JuIl-€ Ssd-th. DeI car€y and chlna
RBnedlos nunphries. OtherBr Ceoff Dyn6 - Sophronltella vlolacea

Hovlcet DanIeI Hayman - C' Pumulum alba x
It was hoved by Davld R6ntz that the mlnutea of Coraki Nolah Dauga Dream

the prevloui tro neetLng3 be accepted.
Seconded by 8!r. Frencb. Carrled. The iieetlng was closed at 10115.

It waa movsd by BIII Handke that the leport of Jane llrlght
the Audlto! t€ accepted. Seconded by Pete! Secretary
Cudmore. Carrled.

UINUIES OF rHE RBGULAR llBETrllG - 1 Au9u6t 1989

The Treasurer reported a balance of $1679.75.
The neetlng cohmenced at 8lxn wj-th the Pre6ident

Ihcoming collrspondencer X.S.t{. SocLcty Orchid weLcomLng aLl pleEent.
Ne!r6.

ApologieB were lecelvcd f!om: Slnpn Rickard,
Report from the Shor ComLttee Convenor, craham Anne Hu9h6B. Julie Snith, and Brlan Phelan.
Ph11Ii6: The show schedule ha6 been flnallzed
and will be avallabLe at the next meetlng. Be The Treaauler repolted a balance of S1383.57.
called fot voLunteers for help on the door, at
the sales table, refreshments counter, set-up Incoming Corlespondencet from ths wagga ilagga
on Friday night, clean-up on Sunday afternoon. Orchid Soclety, Orchid t{err6. Orchid Society of

Nev South l{ale8.
HenberBhipar Ihe applicatlone for m€mb€l6hip by
Ina Snith and llery). & Pet6r White have been Report of Show Conunlttee (Oraham Philfi6):
endorsed by th. Comnittee. An appllcatlon w.6 Entr.nce to the 6how wlll be free fo! mefiiberE.
r6csived from llonlque Wlltlam6. Volunt€ers are 6t111 requlred. tynne Bullivant

explalned the changes l-n the Ehow Echedule fron
H€Ipful Hintar Cattleya6 (Davld Rentz)l Be last year.
calefu1 at thlB tlme to not overwater
Paphlopedil,tnns (Blian Phelan)r Watellng Bhould The August Cla66house Open l|ouses nil]. be on
be about half that of normal. Staking of Sunday Augu6t 27 at the glar6houBe6 of John
flol'eft for the sholr !.aB demonstrated by Judy Rickard, ;Iudy O6born€, Davld Rentz and craham
OBbolne. pht11i6.

Banners r,e!e preEetrted fo! the popular vote of Ploblem llight: Topica dlBcu6aed Lncluded
last meeting. elongated floUer stalks of Cymbldlum, the

dlfficulty .ln flowerLng coelogyne crLEtata,
David olsen pleEented a talk entitled faI1lng of half grown flolrer budB of
'rplphytes and the llovlce'. He diEcu6eed the 5 Dendrobluh, glomerella leaf blight, pottlng
maJor requllonants for succe66ful cultlvation nlxes fo! diffelent species and general culture
of epiphytest 1Lght, !1r, nol6ture. nutrient€ of cymbLdlur Euave and tllLtonia spectabilis.
and root Eupport. He then dlscuEsed the
foatures to conslder ln buiLding a greenhouEe. Potting for the cro!.Ing Comp€tttlonr Each
lncludlng lta locatlon, cladding, cooling, menber present potted up d Eeedllng from a
heating lnd humldlfication 6y6t€ms. The nembers collulun.lty pot of Cym. Sylvan Star 'treita' r
found th6 tal.k llost Lnformatlvo. Sylvan Star '.lup1ter', The Ee€d11n96 were all

very stlong. The rac€ L6 ont



cheerio to frlnk Yend and Tom Linden
hrho are on the mend from recent
iIln€Bsea.

AIso a cheerio to ,rohn Apperley, a
judge at aII our paat shows and
Bcheduled to adjudicate at the
forthcoming Shor.r, who ia recovering
from a recent nild heart attack. The
society haB sent our beat wiEheB to
John for a Epeedy recovery.

POPULAR TABLE WINNERS

Our congratulations to the Popular
Vote Winners for the July and August
meetinga .

The winners for .ruly were:
AuEtralian Natives John Ryan -
Dendrobium Ellen coEina x (A.
PerBson x tetragonum ) .
cymbidium! David Rentz - C.
tracyanur.
cattleya: David Rentz - Sophrolaelia
Psyche china.
Paphiop€dilum: Brian phelan - p.
chirrieanum gi.g.
OtherB: ceoff Dyne Sophronitella
violacea
Novice: Daniel Ha)rman - C. pumulum
alba x Coraki Norah Daugs Dream.

The r{,innerE for Auguat were:
Australian Native! BiLI Handke -
caladenia carnea.
C)rmbidiun3 Judy OBborne - C.
Chocolat€ cem 'Bob Battye'
cattleya 3 David Rentz -c. ission
VaIIey
Paphiopealilun: craham phillia - p.
AlieEcum Halloween.
otherss Judy Oaborne - BraEsia
Chieftan
Novice: Jane wright - Dendrobium
aemulum

WAGGA REGIONAL CONFERENCE

The Wagga Regional Conference is
getting cloEer - its on from 30 sept
to 2nd Oct. The Conference will be
the venue for some exciting lectureB
from David Lee, John Marks, wa1
Upton, fed Gogley, cordon Hansen and
a local forum headed by Neville De La

Rue. Ther6 wilL aleo t€ an inter-
cl,ub diaplay comp€tition bethreen
wagga, cri.ffith, canberra and Albury
with a large monetary prize. We will
need lots of plantE to fill the 2mx2m
display area: members are requeBtEd
to provide plantE to .rudy OEborne by
ThurBday aa we will be driving down
on the Friday. Your offer of plantE
ia deEperately needed.
Leading conunercial growers will have
quality stock for BaIe and provide
expert advise on orchid culture.
uembera are encouraged to go to the
conference and are alao reminded to
book accomnodation early aE wagga'
motels get heavily booked over this
weekend.

OTHER SHOWS & CONFERENCES

1Bt AuBtralagian Native Orchid
conference and Show - Sept 28-30 at
the Uni of wol,longong.
An event close by and not to be
miaaed I

Third Asia Pacific orchid confer€nce
'89, Adelaide, 31at Aug - 4th sept.

Toowoomba Orchid spectacular and
conference '89, Toowoomba, sept lath-
24tb.

orchid society of NSw'B Spring
FeEtival at the Royal Botanic
cardens, 18th-24th Septemb€r.
well worth making th€ effort.

For detaila on theae
EholrE/conferenceB see me at the next
meeting.

WANTED TO BUY/SELL

If you are interegted in eelling or
buying any orchid or orchid-related
item, juat let me know and it will be
included in the Bulletin,



Popular votar
tuBtlallan llatLver Br,1l Handka - caladonta
carnea
Cyrtrbtd.t url r irudy osborDe - cym' Chocolato Gen

'Bob aattyc'
Pahtopcdtlunr Glahrd PhLllls _ Paph. AllaBcurn

HaIlow66n
Cattleyar Davl.d Rontz - c. xiaslon vall'ey
Othersr Judy O6born. - Bras.La Chleftan
lfovlcer ir.nc wright. - Dendlobr,urn aemuLum

Jlne nrl.ght
Secretary

OUTSTANDING 1989 SUBSCRIPTIONS

A few memberE from 1988 have sti'll to
pay EubEcription3 for 1989. Your
memberahip of the society iB much
appreciated, so if you have not ag
yet renewed and are unable to attend
the next meeting, you can Post a
cheque (S10 single, S12 f,amily) to
the TreaEurer at the above addreEs.

1989 SPRING SHOW

The 1.989 spring show i8 to be held on
9-r.O september, at our ugual venue,
the Philip college.
Entrance rril} be free to memberg on
the presentation of the PaBa enclosed
with the show schedule.
The show schedule is enclosed. AB
you can Bee there ig a wide range of
sectiona and claEBeE and aII members
are encouraged to enter their plants.
lhis ie particularly ao for thoEe
eligible to enter a6 Novic€s - you
vrill be Eurpris€d at what can wint
so don't hold back - get thoEe Plantg
groomed and into the show.
WANTED - SHOI{ HELPERS
l'lany volunteerg uill of courBe be
required on the weekend! people to
Eell tickels at the door, for
rafflee, saleg table, floor walkera
to keep an eye on thingE, afternoon
tea. If you can help out in any
capacity, pleasa let Graham Phillia
know at the next meeting. Remember,
the sho$, to be a aucceaE requirea
aupport from alL membera' It iB our
biggest money earner. and underwritea

much of what we can do aE a Society -
it n€eda and d€servsE your support.
Itould tropbT tviuncts froa last
ycat plcasc tcmcabcr lo tctun
t-bco to Grabaa Plillis as sood
as possiblc.

SAPPHIRE COAST FIELD TRIP

A Emall grouP EPent a very Pleasant
day at the saPPhire coaEt on sunday
visiting Kalaru NurEerY, finding a
good nunber of terreatrialE and
inapecting Brian Blackley's orchid
glaEghouse. Cars groaned under the
weight of bringing home the lovely
clmrbidiuma and native orchida
purchaEed from Norma stafford' E

nurgery at Kalaru. we were a16o very
fortunate that Norma waa al'ao able to
show uE a number of terrestriala in
flower before they are bulldozed for
a local houBing develoPment. A
specj.al treat wag the viBit to Brian
Blacktey's magnific€nt glaaahouae at
Merimbuta. Thie i-g an insPiration to
all orchid growerE on the
conEtruction and maintenance of a
glaashouae, and manner of orchid
display. our thankg to Norma and
Brian for their time, and for morning
and afternoon teas.

LETTERHEAD COMPETITION

The Ietterhead competition iE Btil!
open. The competition ia being run
amongst membere to deaign a ner',
Ietterhead for uEe on the society'6
stationery and Bulletin. A number of
members have come uP with Bome very
good deaigns, so put Your minde to
it. A prize (as yet to be
determined, but no doubt a beautyl )
will be awarded to the de8igner
accepted aB the winner.

MEMBERSHIP NEWS

The conmittee has accePted
applicationa for membershiP received
from Judy Frager, Anne smith and
Moni.que wi1liama. congratulationa to
our ne!, membera and welcome to the
Society.



1989 CALENDAR OF EVENTS For those who have bought Wal
Upton's book on Australian

fhe program for the balance of the Deodrobiums, bring it along to
year is ae followgr get it autographed.

uonthly m€etingB
scptr rLtr for th. shop SPECIAL OCTOBER MEETING
octr ltal upton on 'uylrldls.Lng

Tcchnlquea' At 8pm on 9fedneaday 1lth oct, Graeme
taov! sy<t Batchalor on BankB will be at Judy Osborne'B and

'Natlve propagatlon' give a talk on "t{hat makes a good
D6c. :(llla. palty orchid". See the col'umn "On the

aableg" for detaila.
Social Outing6

27 lugustt Neub6r. gLaashouse AUGUST GLASSHOUSE VISITS
vIBItB

septr John Rickard, David Rentz and Graham

- sprLng show Phillis have agreed to allow memberE
22nd - sapphLre coast shoi, and to gee their gl'aBahouBea on 27th

fleld tlip AuguEt. If you are interested in
oct! seeing theBe gla6shouEeg please get

iragga reglonar in touch with John, David and Graham
conference to set times etc.

l4th - Tallaganda plcoj,c t
fleld trlp

1lth - crahan Banks Bpeakr PETTICOAT LANE
at irudy Ostbrne's

trov! The spring Petticoat Lane is on
llth - Black t *ark Saturday 14 October, from

9am-1pm. ThiE i6 always a good
opportuni-ty for the society to

SEPTEMBER I.{EETING promote itael,f , and for members to
get rid of any itemE no longer

Apalt from a taik by Judy osborne on vranted. So bring al,ong any unvranted
preparing for the show and diEplaying items for EaIe and plantB for aale or
your orchidg, a memb€r of the Fl.oral display. Helpers are need to
Art cuild will give a demonstrati.on "peraon' the stall! it iE not an
of floral decoration. Thia ia alwayE onerous chore, so come along for an
a most lnteresting pre8entation, and hour or two.
very timely given the floral art
section in the shou' 

suGGEsrIoN Box

OCTOBER MEETING The cornmittee is currently
conaidering the 1990 program. If you

Thia Ehould prove to b6 a very have any suggeations for guest
special night. Not only are ire Ep€akerg, or if there are any
fortunate to have WaL Upton !o apeak, particular featureB you would like to
but algo cordon Hana€n, a aenior Eee included in the metinga, let me
judge, wiII give a short talk and know. AE well, if you have any
di-Eplay of vandaE (hi6 speciality - Eugg66tionE for aocial activities,
he wing a lot of prizeE with them), also get in touch with me.
and sandy Ander8on of Bananacoast
orchidg witl- present a dieplay and
anawe! queBtiona on growing softcane
D€ndrobiuma - he ie Auatralia'E
Ieading expert on this genua.



'cLoMERELLA' IN cYMBIDtUMs

Further to th€ discussion at the Last
meeting, and the circular in the last
Bulletin on thia matt€r, a further
paper by Bruce Taylor of NSW

Agriculture on thia Eubject iB
attached.

CYMBIDIUM CULTURE NOTES

vic cro3venor haa provided the
enclosed cultural, notes f,or growing
cymbidiunE in the canb€rra region.
civen Vic'g extengive knowledge and
BucceEs in raieing cymbidiums, the
cultural notea Ehould b€ an excellent
guide for this region.

LOST PROPERTY

A hand-made multi-coloured paatel rug
left over from the Botanic Gardena
visit IaBt october iE etilt
unclaimed. PerhapE aome viEitor from
the Sapphire coagt or ilagga Wagga
Soci€tiea is miBaing it? If it ig
youra, you can claim it from ,rudy
oaborne.

BOOKS POR SALE

The aale table ia taking orderB for
the following orchid bookE:
The cenus Pleione by Phillip

cribb and Ian Butterfield -
531-95 after 2Ot diEcount i

Novelty Slipper OrchidB by
Koopowitz and Haaegawa -
523-95 after 20t dj.acount i

Field cuide to Australian Orchids by
uargaret llodgson and

Roland Paine - 527-96 after
20t diacount.

order your copy before 20 Sept
through Judy osborne. You can view
her copy before ordering.



B. Our DiEplay at wagga Orchid
ON TBE TABLES Conf€rence and Show (Oct l.ong

We€kend). W6 are Expocted to create
Again a buEy time of th€ year j.B a 2mx2m floor l€vel di8play and I
looming for our Society during wj,IL ba ne€ding plants on the
september !.nd october, and lots of Thursday aa rre will b€ driving down
help will be ne€ded for three events on the Fridly morning. Please
in particulan our show, the wagga willingly help out rB I really cannot
Conferenc€ and show, and the ap€cial do this on my own. I have never
meeting with craeme Banka at my attempted a diBplay of thiE magnitude
place. before. If you can help me on the

Friday in wagga I will be most
A. our Show grateful.

(1) Entriesr rd€ owe it to the C. Special l.teeting on YIed 11th octs
public to put on a huge display at in the rumpua room at my place.
our ghow. P1ea6e, bring along We've been tucky to have the
everything that you have in florder on opportunity to have as apecial gueEt
the Friday night of the Showi or lrell apeaker, craeme Banks, the President
b€fore 9am on th€ Saturday. Any of the Orchid Society of NSW and the
plant that you don't want to enter in chi€f NSw orchid judge. ge is
th€ comp€tition Bection (or havsn't ataying over after a t$ro day
ouned at leaat 6 montha ) will be conference aBaociated with his job.
dieplayed Beparately in a maeaed Graeme'a specialtieB are
diEpLay. AII plants muat be fr€e of paphiopedilurns primary and novelty
diseaae, and any inaect infeatation hybri,d8 (slipper orchiats), epeciee
must be removed. Don't worry if a and native orchidg and he owns HiILE
fow flowers are slightly damaged, aB District OrchidE. The meeting BtartB
thi8 iE quite cornmon i however, don't at 8!m, with a good Bupper. please
remove any flqrer8, only dead apikea- let me kno!, if you can help with
Shine up your Leaveg with a weak miLk supper. Should be a great eveningt
solution.

(2) Plant SaleE! we uaua!.Iy have See you at the Show,
briak galee on our stalI Eo lre will Judy osborne
need lots of pLantB (orchids and
ferns) and helpela. The society
takes 2Ot conunisaion on Ealeg, Eo
pleage allow thi-g when pricing your
pLant8. As a double check on EaLea,
all plants must have two labelg. One
bearg the correct name of the plant,
the other mu8t Etate your name and
the price of the pLant. Either use
pLastic labelB (cut-up ice cream lj-ds
are good) or ama1l sticky labels
whi.ch we can easily remoye (pleaae
teEt) and paBte onto a sh6et. p!.eaae
stick to one sygt€m only. If
poEsible provide a deacription of the
plant.

(3) Certificates (wantedl
calligrapheral ): we would like to
have theae completed in calligraphy
thiE year ao could aII willing
calligraphers pleaae see me for
further details. we intend to
diaplay temporary faacimiles of these
certificatea at the show until the
aclual certificates are completed.



mFmt 0F crotFE[,r,A IN crg]rpiuM

,INII0IXJ0IION In any season Clmbidium vari,eties sr:ffer frorn slight infectiors
by Glonerella, but during a uet season these increase in nr.unber ard severity.

At the uorEt, a high percentage of plants in collectlons are kil}ed.

LAIENT This occuns wtren an i,nfection is limited to a cluster
s lnvisible, as long as it is being suppressed by inhibit ors.

Itn:s sprays applied after a per:iod l*ren pLants have developed latent infections
can appear to be ineffective, because there were already Latent i-nfections
in leaves.

Ttrese were applied at rates given in Table 1 at approxlnately three weekly
intervals for benony1 ard prochloraz from Decembei 11th, ard fungicides
were applied from Febnrary 22rd onvrards. Ihere were eight planti in each
treatment. Resul-ts were taken on lrlay 19Uh.

RESWTS ltre resul-ts indicated good control of the disease by Bordeauxffi, chlortothaloiril and pfrosfhoirrs acid, mediocre controi by Uenoryf ,
and poor control by both prochloraz ard sodiurophenyl phenate.

DISCUSSION fnere aJe rwo tu@ortant points frrcm Lhis work, the obrrious
oleEinC; that if either Bonieaux miiture, or chl_orothalonil is applied
after Decernber ard preferably throughort the year, there will be g6iC disease
cgntroJ. Erridently the prevention of fu.rther infections in the period
after December had an effect that overrode the erdsting l_atent iirfections.

The other aspect is, that phosphorus acid controlled the disease. .This
uras a little une><pected, as this chemical had previously on.Iy been usedto contrc1 the r]3ot rottlng fungi Rrthiun ard phytophthora. It control_s
these by the unique means of stfuulatixg the natural resistance of plants
to these fungi, and euidently there is also a cross resistance to oaher
fungi, quite unrelated to the tr^D mentioned.

C0NCIITSIONS In practi,ce Bordear:x mixture remaj_ns a effectj_ve contrcl
measure, but it can be replaced by chlorothalonil in porder form ( Bravo,
D3coniJ ) especially during the flowering period wtren ibrdearpc mixture aanrages
the spike. Subject to registrati-on, phoSphorus acid Fosject should also
be used as a spray and drench, because it has a different nrethod of disease
control, applied every 6 weeks. Al_so Bordeaux mixEure or chlorrcthalonil(Daconil) shoul-d be applied every3-6 weeks throughout a year. In a pilot
study either Bordeaux mixture or chl-orrctharonil can be rnixed with phbsphorus
acid without any reduction in thei.r effectiveness. It i-s possible that
phosphorus acid wilf reduce the effect of other diseases oi orchids, butit has no effect on the nehr disease ,Brov,rn Root Rot,.

Ft l{cICInAL C0I\IIROL the ocperinrent vras iel rip in rhe hope that spraytrg
of new leaves Trom December onuards copLJd givl some dis&se contr-ol. 

- Iie
chemica.l-s_ used were benonyl, (Benlate(HJ), Bordear:x mixture, chfqrpthafonil,
1psg6nil ( R ) ), phosphorus icia, trosject (n ) l, p*"r,ro"i, ; lilta;;(Rf i- and
sodiunophenyl phenate, (Natriphene(H) ) .



G,H'IERAL RE@lMB,lDAtt0l,lS: 1. If posslble grow CYmbtdlunrs in an ar€a wlth
a Fo;-ttrstiAEfard open sldes.

2. Spray reguJ-arly as 8dv1s€d.

3. Tear off dlseased Leaves to prcvent lnfection geiting into the pseudo-
tdlb ard kllllng the plant.

Agl0D!q,@GE@NT this prrcject vas made posstble through a grant by the
S6cE-arxfffirtes fird, the asslstance of Phillip Wood!'Erd, Torv Banks
ard Ieon Saurders of 'Orchiils Ablsnl ard the technical assistance of Yee
F\v'le Freermn.

Table 1. Contlo1 of Glomerella infectlons fn CpEti.rm

IY€atrnent !\:rgicides

Trade ltrarp

Rate per

100 Litres

Average

Disease

Irde>d'

I{o treaunent

Benomyl

Bordeaux rdxiure

Chlorothalonil

Prochloraz

Sodium phenyl phenate

Phosphorus acid

3sno0,1(R) 5Oe

29

p66e,61(R) LSoe

6"gay6(R) )Oe

lbtr:-ptrens(R) Sooc

Fos5ecl(R) 6O0nI

* the disease jlderc r.ras: 0 healthy; 1 rnild; 2 nnderate ard I severe infections;
4 dead. thus an lndor of 4.0 irdicated that all plants are ki}led, aId
one of 0.0 irdicates that all plants are healttry.

MUCE TAYIOR,
Pl-ant Patholory Branch,
NSW Agriculture & Fisheries,
$rdalmere.



Ploionos - Conect Nomcnclarure

A number of us have obuined Pleione bulbs recently from Norm Collins of Gladysdale
YIC, only !o find that they are labelled quite incorrectly. Becausc it is most impolant that
they should be correctly labelle( I've done som research and havc been able to track
down the corect names of a number of them

Most are species so are written in italics, with a special clonal name following printed in
single quotes. If dre species name is unablc to be written in italics (i.e. some typing), it
must be underlined-

P leio ne fo rmos arc'Serenity'
OR Plcione formosana 'Sercniry'

Hybrids are printed as:
Pleione Yersulles'Buckleberry' AWRHS

OR Pleione Versailles 'Buckleberry' AN4/RHS

Norm Collin's Names Correct Names

FORMOSANIJM Pleione formosana
VERSAILLES BUCKLEBERRY P/eione Versailles'Buckleberry' AI\,I/RHS
SHANTIJNG PINK Plerone Shantung 'Pink'
NORM CIILLINS P/erone Shantung 'Norm Collins'
LIMPRICHT Pleione limprichtii
PRICEI Pleione pricei
BIJLBACOIDES Pleione bulbocodioides
ALBA Pleione formosana var. alba
SPECIOSA Pleione speciosa
CLARE Pleione formosana 'Clrare'
ORIENTAL JEWEL Pleione formosana 'Oriental Jewel'
IzuS Pleione formosana 'Iis'
POLAR SUN Pleione formosana 'Polar Sun'
ORWELLS GI,ORY Pleione formosanc 'Orwell Glory'
SERENITY Pleione fornosana 'Serenity'

Referenccs:
"The genus Plebne" Phillip Cribb and Ian Buuerfield (1988)
"Ausralian Orchid Review" Spring 1987.

' Judy Osbome



CULTLJRAL NOTES FOR Cyntbidiwn ORCHIDS IN THE A.C.T. & DISTRICT
by Vic Grosvenor, Orchid Society of Canbcrra

ANNUAL PROGRAM

JAN: Genorally a hot month. Wats around and over the plant for humidity as required,
last watering amund 5pm. Do not let pots dry out or water too much. Feed with
Campbell's yellow food mix or similar in late afternoon, A fungicide spray the first
and last week of the month.

FEB: Generally the wont month fo the plant's health. Watch carefully, othenvise
same as Jan.

MAR: Plants should be looking healthy, watch for tender flower spikes. Kcep
feeding, water as required. No more fungicide sprapng.

APR: If frosts are forecasted, move plants indoors overnight, out into the sun for thc day.
Ilrater q fecd of a morning only. Last month for foliage feeding. Warch for flower
spikes.

MAY: Samc as for April. Reduce feeding and watering. Stake any flower spikes, but be
careful, they are easily broken.

JUNE: Move the plants to a protechd area away from frosts, wind and too much rain. It
is the boginning of their rest period. Stop feeding, watch flower spikes for ants,
aphids, scale and spider mites. Water sparilgly, moist only if flowering, Can be left
indoors. Plenty of light and air.

JULY: Same as June.
AUG: If flowers have been open fo 4 weeks or more, cut off the stem. Water sparingly,

moist only. Same as lune.
SEPT: Time to repot or pot otr if necossary. Look for diseased back bulbs, da-aged leaves

and the general condition of the plant. Use a mix of 10mm pine bark, coarse sand,
hardwood sawdust, and hardwood ash the same size as the bark. Sprinkle food
pellets around thc plant @ynamic lifter) or similar, spray foliage with insecticide
or fungicide if weather permits. Select a position of morning sun for approx 5 hrs
ard 50Vo sun the rest of the day. Keep off the ground, with snail pellets around.

OCT: Same as for SepL, but deletc spraying. U the weather is hot, keep the humidity up.
NOV: Change food to Campbell's blue, half strength weekly and foliage feed fortnightly.

If no rain, give plats a good watering at the end of the month. Keep damp ground
around the plants for humidity. End of the month sprinkle 1. dessen-spoon of single
superphosphate per 200mm por

DEC: Same as Nov., if hot spray plant for humidity more often, Water or feed late
aftemoon. Warch for earwigs, slaterr etc.

CULTURAL NOTES

POTS: Terracotta, concrete or plastic pots are suitable, with terracotta or concreto most
suitable for gardens or verandahs where stability is a key requirement. Plastic pots do
provide a better root environment so use these whenever possible, even going to the extent
of insorting the plastic pot inside the terracotta or concrEte one. As for size, select a pot
that will allow the development of onc bulb on the outside of each green bulb. For
standards, this will probably mean a 200mm pot for a 3 bulb plant and a 250mm pot for
a 5 bulb planl For miniatues and intermediates, the pot size will range from 125-175mm.
When planting the Cymbidinn, ensure that the base of the butb is no more than lcm
below the op of the potting mix. If you have the top of the pouing mix 1-2cm from the
top of the pot, hand waering will be easy. To position the plant in the pot, ensure that
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any grcon bulbs are wcll away fnim the sidc of the pot to allow the ncw leads space to
bulb up ncxt season. In potting thc plant, vibrate the pot to work in thc potting mix
bctivecn the roots, the firmly prcss the potting mix down the edges of the pot. Do not ram
down the potting mrx,, but it must be fimr. Water in the plant using a solution of Fongarid
or Terrazole (fungicides to prevent rcot rc$. If the level of the potting mix subsides after
watering, you necd to cxcn grcater firmness when prcssing down the mix. Place thc plant
in a protected area 8w&y from cold draughts or hot winds under 507o shade and do not
water again until the potting mix has dried to a depth of 2-3cm. From thcn on, keep the
mix moist, not wet. In positioning plants around the garden ensure that they are not on the
soil - place them on bricks. If pots arc placed on the soil, worms will rapidly causc thc
drainagc holes to silt up, In selecting a potting mix, we advise you to steer clcar of mixes
containing materials that break down quickly or are too fine in texture. If you stick to one
containing l0rnm pine bark, coarse sand and large hardwood sawdust, you won't have to
worry about lcngthy periods of rain. (807o pine bark, 10mm size, 10% coarse sand, 107o
large hardwood sawdust. To each wheelbarrow add I kg dolomite,2509 blood & bone,
2009 superphosphate, 1009 Aquasol, Thrive or Campbell's Blue. After thorough mixing and
moistening, you can use this mix immediately, but bettff results will be obtained if you
let the mix compost for G10 weels, turning the pile each week.)

LIGIIT: To ensure your plants receive rhe best lighting for growth and flowering you
should sim to grow under filtered light giving approximately 50Vo shade for as many hours
as possible during the day. The easiest way to achieve this is to grow in a shade house
under 507o shade cloth. Many of our eucalypts give excellent frltered light and the
cymbidiums will grow and flower to perfection under them. Ensurc that the plants do no
receive morc than 509o shiritre; even full sun is fine to about llam and again after 3pm.
Don't give the plants fuIl noon sun or you are srrre to bum the leaves. The leaves should
appear light grcen with a yeUow tinge. If they are mid to dark geen, the plant is not
receiving adequate light and the plant rivill not flower reliably. We cannot stress this factor
too strongly. Insufficient light is sure to be the main reason your cymbidiums have not
flowered.

WATER AND DRAINAGE: If inadequate light is the main reason for your cymbidiums
not flowering, inadequate drainage is probably the main rcason for them not growing
strongly and ultimately dying from rct. Recommcnded:
a) Use an open bark mix
b) Keep the pots off the soil
c) Check drainage holes regularly
d) Water only when the mix has dried to a depth of 2cm in the pot
e) Do not let your plants become too root-bound in the pot
Not withstanding any of the above, if you fertilise regularly, you must water more heavily
to prcvcnt a build-up of compost saliniry, noticeablc by the white appearance around the
drainage holes.

FERTILISING: While wcll-grown cymbidiums respond very well to heavy fertilising, it is
suggested that you tr,ead lightly in your fertilising. Unfornrnately many people see
fertilising as the panacea for all plant ills. First get your lighting, watering and spacing
right before embarking on an involved fertilisation programme; refer to the monthly list.

PESTS & DISEASES: Fortunately Cymbidium orchids are not auacked by many pests and
diseases and in most cases, attention to growing conditions will reduce the problem to an
easily manageable level. It is srongly recommended that you examine environmental
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factors if you want a long temr solution to pest and disease problems and use sprays only
to slop an outbrcak or disaster, The list of pests and diseases discussed below is by no
means cxhaustive.
zuNGUS DISEASES:
a) Pythium afi Pfitophttwra Rots: Commonly called black or brown rots, Pythirm arrd
Phytophthora fungi will kill your plant in a Eratter of weeks if not checked. For an
iomediate control, drench the potting mix with a solution of Terrazole or Fongarid. To
minimisc firther outbrcals, check to scc that drainago holes are functioning properly, plana
are spaced properly, plants are not touching the ground or soil, all infected plants are
isolated from the clean plants, old pots and compost have not been used, plants are not
continually wet, compost has not broken down with a subsequent reduction in aeration and
that good air circulation is being achieved.
b) Black l,eaf Spot: This is an unsightly fungus, initially causing brown spots on rhe
undemeath of the leaves. Spraying with Captan or Dithane witl kill the fungus, causing it
to go black. You then have leafspots until the leaves die of old age. This fungus likes
warm, moist and still conditions so space your plants corectly and don't have too much
water lying around on the floor.
c) Glomerella kaf Blight Appears on the under side of leaves during warm, moist
conditions (Jan-Feb). To control it mix 89 copper sulphate n 213 Lifre of water and add
it o 8g calcium hydroxide in fE fitre of water. Add 5ml summer oil. Spray every 6
weeks for 3 sprays.
VIRUS DISEASES:
The simple message here is don't buy any plants with white mosaics, flecks or streaks in
the leaves. Sure, you may miss out on some plants which only have a mineral deficiency,
but you are bctter to plaj it safe rather than stand the chance of infecting your whole
collcction. The1e is no cure for a virus-infected plant. Heat treatment of meristematic tissue
may desroy certain viruses and enable clean plants to be produced from a virus-infected
plant, but this method is both uncertain and expensive. Virus is readily spread using
unstcrilised instruments and probably by many sap-sucking pests. Destroy all infected
plants. Sterilise all cutting instruments before using them on another plant by soaking them
in household bleach for 20 minutes u by thoroughly flaming them over a gas burner.
Unfomrnately, many virus-infected plants are still being sold to the unsuspecting public,
so buy from a reputable nursery and only buy healthy, robust plants; it is difficult to
identify symptoms on run-down specimens.
PESTS:
a) Spider mite (red spider): Almost invisible to the eye, this mite can be identified by a
silvery colouring on the underside of the leaves. On close inspection, -tiny webs can be
seen. Warm, dry, heated hot house conditions suit the spider mites best. Washing the
underside of the leaves will help but bad infestations can be sprayed with Mastamite or
other suitable acaricide (miticide), Predatory mites can be purchased and released on the
plants to conrol the mites, Plants grown ut of doors will rarely be heavily affected.
b) Snails and Slugs: Make sure you climinatc all slugs and snails before the buds emcrge
ftom the sheath. Baysol or Defender provide reliable conrol,
c) Scale lnsects: The safest control for these is white oil, but be careful of some aerosol
packs as the propellant may damage thc leaves.

CONCLUSION

Our major recommendation is that you spend some time thinking about the best site for
your cymbidiums. If you get the basic cultural factors right, you will have very few
problcms except the one plaguing most growers - running out of rooml


